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I. Summaryof Findingsand Recommendations
The UNDP project, VB,/931009,Strengthening
Capacityin Coordination,Planningand
Management
of HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam,was reviewedat the end of the projectin 1998.
Over 95 individualswere consultedthroughthis review in visits to Nha Trang, Ho Chi
Minh City and Hanoi. The review hasconcludedthat this project has madesignificant
progressassociatedwith improvingthe overall capacityand responseto HIV/AIDS in
Viet Nam. The outcomessupportedby the project shouldbe commended.The review
-also
highlightsseveralimportantlessonslearnedttnoughthe difficultiesfacedin managing
a large multisectoraleffort, it identifiesthe needsand priorities in respondingto the
epidemicin the future and recommends
a role for UNDP in relationto the Government
andin the context of UNAIDS in Viet Nam.
At the time of project formulationn l?94, the assistance
at the Nationallevelto improve
a coordinatedand expandedrespdnseto HIV/AIDS was timely. Project formulation
coincidedwith the establishment
of the NationalAIDS Committee(NAC) outsideof the
Mnistry of Health and the allocationof full time staff to the National AIDS Bureau
(NAB). Gven the natureof the quicklymovingepidemicand the contextof assistance,
the project designersformulatedassistance
in: a) coordinationand mobilizationof
funding; b) policy formulation; c) capacitybuilding acrossall sectors;and d) the
improvementof capability and use of operationalresearch. These are all extremely
appropriateobjectivesgiventhe needsof a multisectoralresponseto HIV/AJDS, however,
the goals were very ambitiousfor a two year project with limited stafi, funding and
resources.Each of the objectivesremainrelevanttoday, though the context for future
assistance
mustbe carefullyunderstood.
The NAB was appropriatelychosenas the NationalExecutingAgencyfor the project.
However,the original designof the objectivesof the project did not sufficientlyfocus on
the context of implementation,the overridingneed for central management
within the
NAC/NAB and the specificneedswithin the NAB in capacitydevelopment. Through
hindsight,a phasedapproachthat initiallyfocusedon strengthening
the NAB management
systemscould have improvedoperationalissuesand implementationacrossthe project.
Severaloperationalissuescausedmajor delaysin implementationwithin the first year
including the minimal experienceof the NAB in utilizing externalfunding a lack of
stabilityof project staff and the needto establishUNAIDS in Viet Nam. In the second
year,stablepersonnel,a greaterclarificationof the role of UNAIDS, andthe strengthened
nationalleadership,all contributedto acceleratedimplementation.The joint nature of
UNDP/IINAIDS project designallowedfor a synergyof effort that neithercould have
accomplished
separately.However,dueto the operationalandprojectdesignchallenges
a
largebreathof activity was accomplished.In the future, designsshouldtake into account
institutionalframeworksof both the Government
of Viet Nam andthe UN svstemto allow
a greaterdepthof activityto be achieved.
Over the two years,capacitydevelopment
within the NACA{AB occurredthroughmany
efforts associatedwith eachof the objectivesresultingin increasedleadershipwithin the

NAC/NAB and increasedcapacityin coordination,planning,analysisand management.
The strongestindicatorof nationalcapacityin HIV/AIDS are the current independent
effortsin redesigning
theNationalHIV/AIDS Strategicplan 199g-2000.
Coordinationand ResourceMobilization:
Overall,the projectwas ableto strengthena practicalmechanismof coordinationwithin
the countrythrough the establishment
and maintenanceof the HAG meetingsand several
written sourcesof informationexchange. The HAG meetingshave allowed the larger
'civil society',including
the non-governmental
sectora5.rd
peopleliytpg with tUV/emS,
to havea voicein informinethe implementation-g._f
p-o_licies
andprbgffiei.'
rne spfit oi
the HAG meeiingsreprds-e*m4or stcps"forwiid-in st*ngth;d
it" ,upu.iry in
respondingto Hry/AIDS. The future needsfor strengtheningcoordinationare across
sectors within the Governmentthrough their inclusion in HAG meetingsand the
replicationof FIAG meetingsto otherprovinces.Additionally,greatereffortsare needed
to improveresourceallocationto provincial,districtandcommunelevels.
In the future, the goal of coordinationshould addressthe targetingof resourcesand
effortsto decentralize
implementation
to geographicalareasand communitieswherethe
epidemicis most severe. Coordinationmust strive beyond information exchangeto
accomplishing
specificgoalsto fulfil unmetneedswithin the epidemic. Threeexamples
are the needfor coordinatedefforts to distributeand promotecondomsin rural border
areasaffectedby the epidemic.Secondly,the needfor a coordinatedand concertedeffort
to train the private sectorphysician,pharmacistand drug vendorsin STD management.
And thirdly, the need for the coordinateddevelopmentof clear guidelinesfor the
counsellingand care of peopleliving with IIIV/AIDS. Theseeach could be targeted
outcomesof bettercoordination.
Policy Formulafion
In the areaof poliry formulationthe projecthaspositivelyfacilitatedimprovedleadership,
andunderstanding
of HIV/AIDS policyandbestpracticein relationto primaryprevention
with drug users agd._rmplggrgthe attitudes towar_d-s
tb_e_,Sars-fo,r
pqaple living with
HIV/AIDS. A limited numEEi-oFprimrry-pitivenlionitrt"*."li"nr "rith' a;ug uiers is
occurringin parallel,but throughseparatestrategiesto reducing"socialevils". This is an
importantaccomplishment.
Anotheraccomplishment
is a greaterpolicy emphasis
that has
beenplacedon tailoringbehaviorchangeinterventionswith the differentpopulationsof
thoseat risk of infection. Finally,the involvementof NGOs is growing in itre national
responseand thereis increasingsupportat a nationalpolicy level for the development
of
indigenous
NGOs. Theseall contributeto a strongermoreeffectiveHIV/AIDS program.
The constraintsfacedby policy formulationare that decisionsabout how to implement
nationalpoliciesoccurat a localprovincialand districtlevel. This resultsin inconsistent
implementation
acrossthe country. Consistentimplementation
of policiesis dependant
uponlocaldecisions
andthe availability
of resources.For example,thereis still a needto
provide strongerand clearernationalguidelinesto better support appropriateprimary
preventionof HIV with drug userswithout enforcedincarceration.Different levelsof

accessof preventionservicesoccursin_differentprovincesdue to both local policy
decisionsand resources. Clarificationof nationalpoliciesthrough clear and consistent
nationalguidelinesis needed. It is necessaryin the future to focus policy dialogue
at a
-supported
local provincial and district levels where implementationmust be
by local
authorities.The greaterinvolvementof police and .ilitary in supportinjiocat prevention
programswould strengthenlocaloutcomes.
CapacityDevelopmentof all Sectors
In expandingthe responseto Hry/AIDS acrossmany sectors,the LINDp project design
specificallydid not favour capacitydevelopmentwithin irny one sectoror trrtinirtry but
tried to equitablysupportall sectorsand provincesacrossihe country. The cumulative
resultsof the trainings havebeenthe developmentof leadershipfor somekey NACA.IAB
memtersin independentmanagement
of HIV/AIDS programs,the raisingof u*-.n"r,
andinitial involvementof a multisectoraleffort, andthe improvementof th; qualityin key
areasincludingthe needtci tailor IEC messages
with differentaudiences.
However,manyconstraintswere identifiedwithin the trainingprogram. Major delaysin
implementationreducedthe overall quality, impact and susiainuUitity
of results of the
training program. A management
systemto addressadvancedplanning,needsanalysis,
quality assuranceand the establishment
of qualifiedtrainersand follow iip is needed. In
the future, training shouldbe decentralized
to a limited numberof capableinstitutionsto
the
development
of
the
depth
of
skills
requiredto train others(TOT), while the
-ensure
NAB reducestheir involvementin the implementationof training. At a provinciallevel,
participatorytrainingwith a focuson practicalskillsdevelop.rnt ir needei. Additionally,
provincial training should be supported with an ensured budget for progra.m
implementation
andevaluationto allow follow up, feedbackandretrainiig. In conclusion,
a management
systemfor trainingis needed. This systemshouldsupportthe NAB in a
leadershiprole, a limited numberof capableinstitutionsshouldbe suiported to provide
technicalskills, and the local selectionof traineesneedsto be linkedto supportfor local
implementation. This systemwould improve the overall capacityto plan^and manage
HIV/AIDS progrirmsat districtandcommunelevels.
Research
Althoughresearchcapacitydevetopment
sufferedfrom delaysin execution,in the second
year with additional
Qernment funds 30 social and medicalresearchprojects were
undertaken. The results*Were sharedat the first conferenceon scientificresearchin
HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam which impliescontinuedGovernmentcommitment. A limited
number of researchreports have alreadybegun to inform poliry and planning. The
researchwas howeverconstrained
by the lack of capacitydevelopment
esplciallyin social
andbehavioralresearch.Therefore,limitationsin designandcapacityafectea the analysis
anduseof findings. With the existinghigh qualityresearchstudiesevenfurtheranalysisof
policy and programmaticimplicationis required. Finally, the utilisationof the existing
systemsfor information dissemination(netnam etc) of the researchfindings would
improvethe accessibilityand use of the researchin programs. In the future, anticipated
planningand a management
systemfor funding technicalsupportand on open peer

reviewedprocesscould strengthenthe opportunityfor capacitydevelopmentin research
relatingto HIV/AIDS.
LessonsLearned:
Severallessonswere learnedthroughthe executionof this project. The management
of a
large multisectoralresponseto HIV/AIDS requiresa clear definition of the role and
functionof the NationalAIDS Bureau. Their role in providingleadershipthroughclear
and consistentpoliciesis criticalfor effectiveimplementation
of nationalpoliciesat local
levels. Secondly,their role in facilitatinginternationaland nationalresourceallocationto
locallevelswherethe epidemicis the mostsevereor hasthe greatestpotentialto be severe
is also critical to developinga zuccessful
nationalresponse.Thirdly, the NAB's role in
decentralizationincludesfacilitbting local policy support for the effective implementation
of responsesthat recognisesand overcomesthe context of difrcult sociaf cultural and
politicalchallenges
with HfV. And finally,the implementation
associated
of the national
responseis a local responsibility. Therefore,the NAB needs to ensure the local
developmentof managementand technicalcapacity,but should contract the training to a
limitednumberof institutions,whiletheNAB focuseson their criticalrolesin leadership.

.')>*develop a multisectoralresponseto HIV/AIDS in VietNam. In the future, a more
focussedapproachof assistance
for UNDP in the contextof UNAIDS is necessary
to have
greater
In
a
depthof impacton the expandingepidemic. the contextof currenteffortsand
identifiednationalneeds,the review team provide the following recommendations
for
consideration
by the Governmentof Viet Nam andUNDP.
Recommendations
:
l. Baseduponthe findingsof the reviewof the UI{DP HIV/AIDS project,UNDP should
in the field ofHIV/AIDS in Viet Nam.
continueassistance
TheNAB shouldcontinueto be the maincounterpartfor the formulationof a new
projectdesign.Focusin the newprojectformulationshouldbe givento improvingthe
management
capacitywithin the NAB to undertaketheir role in policy development
andleadership.
3 . The newprojectformulationshouldconsidera designthat would appropriately
capacityandlocalimplementation
of nationalpolicieswith
supportthe management
selected
PACs.
to includea limitednumber
4 . New projectformulationshouldconsiderthe counterparts
policies
national
greater
in
implementing
focus
at a local level
of partnerswith a
andthe non-governmental
sector.
includingthe involvementof MassOrganisations
includingat leastthe involvement
5 . A formulationmissionshouldbe quicklyexpedited
of key membersof the NAB, UNDP andUNAIDS.

tr. ProjectDesign
A. The project environment
Severalaspectsof the projectenvironmenthavechangedsincethe designand inceptionof
the UNDP HMAIDS project. Theserelateto the epidemic,the institutionalframework
andthe UN system.
TheEpidemic
The first report of a personinfectedwith HIV in Viet Nam was in Ho Chi Mnh City in
Decemberof 1990. The first personsreportedto haveAIDS were identifiedin Ho Chi
Mnh City (HCMC), andin KhanhHoa andBinh Dinh provincesin 1993(ChungA. et al.

reeT).
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I The UNDP HIV/AIDS project was formulatedin rnid-1994and beganimplementationin
f Jeg*ry,-oflf996. At the time of formulationof the project, HIV/AIDS was relatively new
!-o"{iglnam. The Jqgognisednumber of people infected with HIV reported to the
co*i-"a;t-w*
lJoojrrtese peoplelived in J+ .iti", and provinceswith the greatest
and centralregion$of the country. The primarymode of
transmissionof HfV at this time was throughsharingunsafeneedlesin-irtravEii-<itiS
drug,,
use.
i
r
i
At the time of this review, 7,818 personswith HIV infection have been detectedand
reportedthroughvarioussystemsto the NationalAIDS Committee. Infectionsare now
found in 57 of the 6l cities and provincesacrossVietnam. The majority of people
becominginfectedare29 yearsof ageor youngerand the majority of peopleliving with
HfV/AIDS continueto be found in the southernand central regions of the country.
However,differentgeographically
patternsof infectionhaveemergedin the last
associated
two years. In someof the northernbordersareas,a dramaticincreaseof HfV infectionin
IDUs hasoisuirgd: SdlcnAy, civiiiTfie iasiffi6 yeersGnrb'cntirtnas-become*one-6fthe
most severelyaffectedcountry in South East Asia through primarily a heterosenrally
transmittedepldemic. Now on the south-westetnborder with Cambodia,a substantial
increasein the detectionof HIV infectiontransmittedthrough heterosexualcontacthas
beendetectedin Vietnarn. Heterosexual
transmission
is a growing concernin HCMC and
surroundingsouthernand centralprovincesandhasthe potentialto affectthe countryasa
wholein the future.(ChungA. et al., 1997).
The findingsthat the epidemichasmovedacrossthe countrywith hot spotsin the north
due to intravenousdrug use and an expandingheterosexuAepidenritin-Gsouthern and
centralregionshaveaddedto the complexityof the challengesfacingthe developmentand
management
of effectiveresponsesin Vietnam. In the future, strategiesto utilise limited
funds will need to be specificallytailored to the diverse characteristicsof the HIV
epidemicwithin Vietnam.

TheInstitutional Framework
The UNDP HIV/AIDS project formulationin 1994 was timely. The Governmentof
Vietnam had approveda proposalto strengthenthe mandateand organisationof the
National AIDS Committee(NAC) moving the NAC from the Mnistry of Health and
placingthe Vice-PrimeMnister as actingchairmanof the Committeeat the end of 1994.
The NationalAIDS Bureau(NAB) wasjust beingcreated. It had previouslybeencalled
the Secretariatto the NationalAIDS Committeeandlocatedwith the Director of Hygiene
and Prophylaris,ProfessorLe Dien Hong, as one of his many responsibilities.In late
1994,the role of the NAB was clarifiedby regulationas the Bureauthat carriesout daily
management
of the NAC's programand actsas the centralcoordinatingbody providing
oversightto all Hry/AIDS activitiesnationwide. Through this regulationthe NAB was
provideda tull timedirector. In 1991
AB dl with other

responsibilities.y^qtlg-tl9,Uig$I*Therefore,at the beginningof the project,Tfi'e-TtrAF
wasbrandnewandthe projectwasthefirst of its magnitude
to assistin the development
of capacityand a coordinatedandexpandedresponseto HIV/AIDS in Vietnamunderthis
structure.
The Met Nam nationalbudgetfor HIV/AIDS hadsteadilyincreasedin the early 1990s. In
1994the nationalbudgetwas approximately
equivalentto 4 million USD. From 1994to
1997the governmentallocatedbudgetincreasedto 5.5 million USD. Approximately600/o
of the budget is allocatedto the Ministry of Health and 38Yoto other Mnistries and
Organisations.
The NAB now has two years of experiencein developingan expandedresponseto
Hry/AIDS. Thereare
includilg four divisionsrelatingto IEC, Planning
and Finance,
RelationsandAdministration
additionally
beenunderthe directionof new leadershipwithin the pastyear,ProfessorChungd who
is a socialscientistoAccordingto the GovernmentDecree1122,signedin late 1997,the
@e n m i n i ste ri a l sta tu s.T h i se l evatestheNAC' sstatustooneofnine
nationalprogramsin Viet Nam. It strengthens
the ability of the NACNAB to carry out
their role andfunctionacrossmanysectorswithin the Governmentof Viet Nam andgives
themfinancialindependence.A higherinstitutionalstatusandincreasedexperienceof the
NAC/NAB will effect the future capacityfor programmingin this area.
TheInternational Donor Communityand the W System
UNDP was one of the first internationaldonors in Viet Nam to initiate an expanded
responseto HIV/AIDS. Now in 1997,there are severalnew donor agenciesincluding
bilateralprogramsthat are contributingto the response. The number of donors has
increasedfrom 25 to 33 bilateral,multilateralor non-governmental
organisations.The
in
the
future
must
take
this
into
role of UNDP's contribution
account.
TheUNDP HIV/AIDS projectin Viet Nam is oneof the largestUNDP countrylevelHIV $
projectsin the world. UNDP haslearnedlessonsthroughfacilitatingthe implementation
of this expandedresponseto HIV in Viet Nam. This experiencegivesUNDP a stronger
the implementation
of HIV/AIDS programsin the future.
institutionalpotentialto enhance

The LJNDPprojectwas originallyformulatedprior to the inceptionof the UnitedNations
Joint Programmeon AIDS (LINAIDS). The designersof the project and UNDp
anticipatedthe needfor 'joint UN actionon HIV/AIDS' due to the fact that the member
states of the IIN were demandingand orchestratingan expandedand coordinated
responseacrossall UN agencies.The UNDPA/ietnamprojectwas one of the first jointly
implementeduN programs involving UNATDS in the world.
Through joint
implementation
of HIV/AIDS programming,
importantlessonshavebeenlearnedthat will
informfutureplanningandmanagement
for all the co-sponsors
ofUNAIDS in the future.
B. The project document
1. Statementof the Problems/Iswes:An analysisof the epidemicand the broad needs
within Viet Nam were clearly identified in the original project document. The
Vre'/931009project documentaddressedthe following four major 'problem' areas
'associated
with management'
ofthe Hrv/AIDs progranmein viet Nam:
o Theneedto n atnge effectivelythe useof externalresourcesin the HIV/AIDS
sectorin VietNam.
. Theneedfor contimtedformulationof effectivepolicy.
o Theneedto improvethe capacityat all levels to plan and manageHIV/AIDS
preventionand care activities.
o Theneedto improvecapacityat all levels to carry out and utilise operational
socio-behai oral research.
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Theseissuesled to the creationof four objectivesto be accomplished
throughproject
implementation.The projectdesignwas extremelyambitiousfor a two yearperiodin
a countrythat wasjust learninghow to respondto the HIV epidemic.Therefore,the
implementorsof the project sufered from the unrealisticexpectationsof the project
designers.
The issuethat the originalprojectdesigndid not sufficientlyaddresswas the needfor
direct supportand capacitydevelopment
for the NAB in establishing
their role and
function in coordinatingand managingthe nationalresponseto HIV. One of the
assumptions
in the project designwas that the NAB would inherentlyimprovetheir
capacitythrough the implementationand facilitation of an expandedresponseto
HIV/AIDS acrossthe nation. Althoughthis did occur,the analysisandprojectdesign
could have been improvedby initially focussingon supportfor a clarificationand
strengthening
of the NAB directly. A clarificationof their role, responsibilityandhow
theywould be ableto accomplish
it would havebeenhelpful. Insteadthe designof the
project required them to ensurea coordinatedand expandedresponsethrough
capacitydevelopmentin severaltechnicalareaswithin manysectorsacrossthe whole
nation. This flaw in the analysisand designunderpinsmanyof the difficultiesfaced
throughthe executionofthe project.
Obiectivesand xtccesscriteria: The original objectivesof the project designwere
clearly stated-1.d*:1,:*::{"d
, a singleobjective
-iq9$ifigd needs.

identifyingsupport for improvingthe managementcapacitywithin the NAB would
havebeenmore appropriategiventheir mandate.This singleobjectivecould havelaid
the groundworkfor improvedoutcomesacrossall of the other objectiveswithin the
projectdesign.
Successcriteria were identifiedwithin the project document. They were written as
broad indicationsof projectsuccess.However,the project designersdid not identifr
baselinemeasurements
to evaluateproject progress and there were no targets
identifiedto measureproject success.The result is a rnrlnerabilityof the projea to
subjectiveanalysis.It is recognised
that verifiableindicatorsare difficult to designin
programming,
HIV/AIDS
however,a limited number of verifiabletargets could have
strengthenedproject managementand the overall outcomes. The review team did
their best to addressan objectiveanalysisbasedupon evidencecollectedduring the
reviewprocess.
The objectiveswithin the projectdesigndocumentare still very relevantto developing
an effectiveand expandedresponseto HIV/AIDS in Vietnam.
Outputsand activities.' The outputswere clearly statedand a numberof the outputs
are still relevanttoday. The original activitiesidentifiedin the documentlogically
relatedto achievingthe objectives.However,the contextand relevancyof individual
activities needed to be assessedon an ongoing basis throughout project
implementation.
Overall, the identifiedoutputsand associatedactivitiesidentifiedwithin the project
documentwere collectivelyunrealisticgiventhe context, budgetandtime frame of the
project. To their credit, the project team was able to accomplishmany outputs
associated
with all of the objectives,but not in as much depthin all of the outputsas
originally identified within the project document. The scope and depth of the
identifiedoutputsdid not correspondto the amountof fundingand humanresources
allocatedto accomplishthem.
Alternative Approaches: Activities and inputs were adjusted to accomplish the
outputsas needed.This is exemplifiedby the use of the UNAIDS CPA as CTA the
hiring of the Project Officer on a full time basis instead of a part time CPEA
coordinatorandthe useof financialsavingin the trainingprogram.
The utilisationof the UNAIDS CPA as CTA of the project is assessed
by the review
team as an appropriatedecisiongiven the design,timing and context of the project.
The overlap of the project objectivesand UNAIDS objectivesfor the country
warrantedthis decision. A separateCTA in addition to a CPA would have beena
duplicationof effort and underminedthe intent to coordinateUN programmingand
planningin HIV/AIDS (seepage26).

l0

An overallanalysisof the realisticnatureof the projectdesignandthe appropriateness
of the numberof projectstaffand executionmodalitywas not assessed.The urgency
of the epidemic,the delaysin project approval,andthe relativelyshorttime frameof
the projectall contributedto not warrantingsubstantive
changes,howeverthe quality
of programimplementation
could havebeenimprovedthroughclarifyingan objective
targetedfor management
developmentand focussingthe rest of the programwith a
limitednumberof sectors.
5. Inputs: An appropriatebalanceof Governmentand UhIDP identified project inputs
wereidentified,howeveran increasein numberof personnelandtechnicalcapacityto
addressall of the identifiedoutputsover the given time frame could have improved
project implementation. There was an assumptionmade that the NAB would be
immediatelystaffed with 25 full time personneland that 2-3 personsfrom each
ministrywould be secondedto work on HIV/AIDS fulltime. This did not happenin
the anticipatedtimeframeofthe projectdesign.
As discussed
within the contextof newly emergingepidemic,the humanand financial
resourcesallocatedto the accomplishingthe statedoutputs acrossall levels of the
country were limited. Additional, humarqfinancialand technicalresourceswere
neededto accomplishall the outputsto the depthidentifiedin the project document
overthe giventime frame. Oneexampleof this is in the areaof improvingthe capacity
for operationalresbarchand the use of researchfindingsin policy and programme
implementation
(seeProjectResults,pg.2l).
6. Sustainability: The resourcesandadjustments
requiredby the Governmentto sustain
projectresultswere not thoroughlyidentifiedwithin the projectdocument.However,
progresstowardssustainability
hasbeenmadeduringthis relativelyshort time period
of the projectandthe Governmentmustbe commended
for their efforts. The project
"end
documentdid identifyspecificexpectations
of the
of projectsituation". Theyare
summarised
asfollows:
o A mechanism
for technicalcoordinationof is improvedboth within the donor
communityandwithin the Government.
o A reference/resource
centrefor HIV/AIDS informationis established.
o A referencetableof lexiconof agreedtranslationis developed.
o Annualconferences
on HIV/AIDS policyandprogrammes
arecarriedout.
o Strengthenedcapacityto develop effective policies with detailed practical
guidelinesfor implementation.
o Strengthenedcapacity to plan and manageHIV/AIDS programmeswith
detailedpracticalguidelines.
o Stren$henedcapacityto plan,manageand implementeducationand behavior
changeactivitieswith detailedpracticalguidelinesfor implementation
o Strengthened
capacityto conductsocio-behavioral
andoperationalresearch.
The projecthasestablished
the first four and madesignificantprogresstowardsthe last
four expected
endofprojectresults.

ll

III. OperationalProblemsin ProjectImplementation
There were severalcontributingfactors to the major delaysin project implementation
during the first year of execution. As discussed,
the NationalEiecution Modality was
appropriately
the NAB. However,due to the new natureof the epidemicand the diverse
needsin the developmentof a multisectoralresponseto HIV/AIDS, too many demands
were placedon a limited numberof inexperienced
staffwithin the NAB. Their capacity
constraintseffectedearly programimplementation.This was compoundedby delaysin
hiringadministrative
assistance
for the project.
Secondly,the relativelyhigh turn over of projectstaff duringthe first year of execution
conlributedto operationaldelays. The ProjectManagerandProject Selretarywere both
replacedin mid 1996and early 1997. This turn over contributedto the delayof project
implementation
aseachnew teammemberhadto becomeaccustomed
to the requirements
associatedwith implementingthe project. Additionally, differential compensation
associatedwith the mechanismof a National Execution Modality challengedthe
establishment
and maintenanceof a team approachacrossthe project. The role of
technicalassistance
in projectimplementation
may not havebeencomiletely understood.
The lack of clarityof the role of the nationalconsultants
anddifferentialcompensation
left
their contributionunderdeveloped
and henceunderutilisedas technicalexpertsand often
overutilisedfor administrative
purposes.
Thirdly,the needto clarify for all projectstaffthe expectedand correctprocessto obtain
andutiliseUNDP fundsthroughthe NationalExecutionModality (NEXi could havebeen
addressed
moreeffectively. UNDP neededto providestrongerassistance
on an ongoing
basisto ensurethat the needto developcapacityin this areawas not hamperingprojeci
implementation.The projectas a wholeneededto clarifythe most upptopriut. systemof
financialmanagement
that satisfiedall the requirements
ofthe project.

I
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Finally,delaysin the initial startingdateof the CTA andthe ProjectOfficer on a full time
basis contributedto the 'slow start' of project implementationwithin the first year.
Finally,the role of the UNAIDS CPA as CTA of the projectwas appropriategiven the
project design and timing of the beginningof UNAIDS in ViJt Nam. However,
establishment
and clarificationof the role of LINAIDS took time. Once the UNAIDS
CPA established
himselfand the role of LINAIDS in Viet Nam, the outputsfor the first,
second and third objectivesof the UNDP project were enhancedby the dual and
complementary
role of the CPA as CTA. However,the late and hurriednatureof project
-the
implementationof training and researchleft the CTA's role limited in improving
quality of management
to thesecomponents.Overall,the review team agreedthat the
utilisationof the CPA asCTA for the projectpositivelyfacilitatedan abilityfor the project
to accomplishoutputs across a large breath of activities. However, the depttLof
accomplishment
in any one areacould not be supportedby the role of the CpA as CTA.
This was further complicatedby the discusseddemandsof a complex UNDp project
design(seeLessons
Learned).
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In the second year of the project, new leadership,stable personnel and greater
understanding
acrossthe projectteamallowedzubstantial
progressto be made.
fV. Project Results
4.1. Immediate Objective 1: To developeffectivecoordination and mobilization of
&ernal assistanceto HIV/AIDS prevention and care in Wa Nam
Indicators: I. CPEA,is usedffictively: 2. Additional fonds are mobilized: 3.
TheGov't. effectivelycoordinates.
4.1.1 Achievements: Itdajor progresstowards the achievementof this objectivewas
fulfilled through project implementation.
HIV/AIDS Action Group (HAG)
An on ongoingmechanismand processhasbeenestablished
with leadershipof the NAB
for informationexchangeandtechnicalcoordinationamongmost of the agenciesactivein
HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam. The NAC meetingsact as a twice yearly coordination
mechanismacrossmany sestors,in addition,the HAG forums act as a
information
and enhancedcoordinaEn
transparency,open discussionsand diiect contact between implementorsand policy
makers,the government,the non-govemmental
organisationsand the PLWI{A5. The
HAG forums are a critical componentof effectivecoordination and are highly valued by
participants. The role of the CTA/CPA in thesemeetingswas identifiedas importani.
Viet Nam should be commendedforr-.improving
the involiement specificallyof the nongovernmentalsector and people living with HIV/AIDS. Severalcountries are trying to
replicate a greater involvement of civil society in HIV/AIDS through adapting these
forumswithin the region.
Coordinatedhogram for External Assistance(CPEA)
Originally,the CPEA was usedto mobilizedonorsasa frameworkfor externalassistance.
However,this frameworkhasbecomeobsolete The Governmentis now in the processof
re-writingtheir National StrategicPlanfor HIV/AIDS. It is now more appropriatefor all
externalassistance
to be coordinatedin referenceto the achievement
of the Government's
NationalStrategicPlanfor HIV/AIDS.
Information Management: Nanam, the Eryress AIDS Bulletin, 'AIDS and the
Community" rournal, ResourceCenten and the Luicon of Translations
Netnam has provided an electronicforum for information exchangeand disbursement
across many provinces in Viet Nam. This has provided internationaland national
informationto over 30 agenciessupporteddirectly by the project, however,there are
thousandsof netnam subscribersreceivinginformation. There is a high volume of
informationthrough Netnam comparedto the ExpressAIDS Bulletin. Some of the
informationis translatedand someis sentin English. Many usersfind the international
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informationuseful, however,due to the volume of internationalinformationreceived,
some is not directly relevantto Viet Nam. Netnam, as it has been utilized as a
disbursement
of informationthat is relevantto Viet Nam and a forum for electronic
exchange,is relied upon by its usersand found to be informative. Netnamhas been
primarilymanagedby projectpersonnel.
The ExpressAIDS Bulletin is dispersed
from theNAB to the provinciallevel,PACs. It is
extremelyusefuldue to its timely publicationof informationconcemingall PACs andthe
ability of the editorsto selectivelysupplycritical informationrelevantto Viet Nam. A
limitednumberof copiesreachdistrictlevels.
The resourcecenter in Ho Chi Minh City has been utilised as an effective meansfor
improving practitioners capacity and facilitating coordination of information. In
comparingthe two resourcecenters,it is clearthat integrationinto an existingagencywith
time, financial and human resources greatly enhancesthe outcome of this small
investment.TheLexiconof Translations
hasfinallybeencompletedand is currentlybeing
printed. It was assessedas a potentiallyuseful tool, however, it has not yet been
disseminated.
In conclusion"there may be a needwithin the NAB to improve efforts in information
management
includingconsideringthe management
of Netnamand developinga strategy
to distributioninformationto remotedistrictlevels.
Erternal Assistance
From the time of the project documentwas completeduntil the end of 1997,the number
of externaldonors and agenciesinvolved in HIV/AIDS has increasedfrom 25 to 33
organisations.A databaseof externalassistance
hasbeenestablishedand utilizedby the
Governmentand by donors and NGOs through UNAIDS. The availabldfunding for
HIV/AIDS has diversifiedto includea larger numberof externaldonors and a larger
numberof non-governmentalorganisationsinvolvedin HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam. Through
Governmentleadershipand facilitationby the project team this externalassistance
has
increased
(estimated
at US $2.6mfrom 1996-1999).
In summary,improvedcoordinationand mobilisationhas resultedin a limited overlapof
efforts and improvedexchangeof informationand cooperationof efforts acrossa larger
number of donors and agenciesacross Viet Nam. There is a very collaborative
atmosphereand congenialworking relationshipamongthe many agenciesinvolved in
HIV/AIDS. The NAB and projectteamshouldbe highly commendedfor their effortsto
facilitatein this area.
4.1.2 Constraints
Coordination
Thereis still room for improvementin the areaof coordination. Coordinationacrossall
the Governmental
efflortsin HIV/AIDS needsimprovement.The HAG meetingstend to
havelimitedmulti-sectoralinvolvementacrossthe GovernmentMinistries.
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Additionally,improvingthe numberof opportunitiesfor the Provincialand District level
coordinationand excha4geof informationcould potentially improve the quality and
consistencyof responsesacross Viet Nam. The new elevation attributed to the
NACAIAB to Ministerial statusin December,1997, may help to bolster coordination
acrossthe manydiverseGovernmentsectorsin Viet Nam.
Additional efforts through targetedand goal oriented coordinationcould substantially
contributeto the provisionof services.For example,coordinationin mobilizingresources,
strengtheninga distributionsystern,and the promotion and use of condomsin specific
rural areascould be a targetedcoordinatedaction.
Limited Resources
.
Even with the additionalnumbersof organisationsand increasein overall funding for
HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam, therecontinueto be limitedresourcesfor provincialand district
level implementationof programs. There is a needto mobiliseresourcesthat will be
specificallytargetedto provide preventionand care servicesto those most at risk of
infectionin the community. Severalsectorshavenow receivedtraining,however,budget
allocationsare iimited for them to use their capacity. Increasedresourcesstrategically
allocatedto local provincial, district and communelevels could improve the overall
response.
Mo nitoring and Evalu ation
Effective monitoring and evaluation of program activities across all sectors does not
occur. The developmentof the capacity,skills and managementsystemto effectively
monitor both donor and nationalefforts in HIV/AIDS needsto occur and could be a
priority for the future. The development
of monitoringand evaluationtoolsthat are easily
used by program managersand implementorscould strengthenthe overall responseto
HIV/AIDS.
4.1.3 Conclusion
In conclusion,the projecthassignificantlycontributedto the improvementof coordination
and mobilisationof externalassistance
for HIV/AIDS programmingin Viet Nam which
hasresultedin enhancedprogrammingandlimited overlapof efforts. In the future, more
efforts need to be focusedon improving coordinationacrossGovernmentMinistries,
expandingeffortsto mobilizeresourcesfor local levelimplementation
of servicesto those
most at risk of infection,and improvinga strategyand capacityto monitor and evaluate
the effectivenessof programs. Finally, the efforts in coordinationmust move beyond
informationexchangeto coordinatedactionto fulfil unmetneedswithin the epidemic(eg.,
local IEC strategiesthat are linked to servicesthat offer appropriateSTD management
andcare).
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4.2 Immediate Objective 2: To build capacityin policyformulation within HIV/AIDS.
Indicators: I. Effectivepoliciesformulated and npported bypolicy makers/society; 2.
A supportive environmentfor behavior change is established; 3. Nondiscriminatory
attitudes towardsPLWHA.
4.2.1 Achievements: The project has made major progress towards capacity
developmentin improved leadership,awareness,and implementationof supportive
policiesfor behaviorchangeandnon-discriminatory
attitudesandprogramsfor PLWHA.
The NationalStrategicPlanfor HIV/AIDS 1994-2000laysout most of the Governments
policiesin HIV/AIDS. The project was successfulin facilitatinggreaterleadershipand
understanding
of thesepoliciesand internationalbest practice. Regionalstudytours and
regional trainings contributed significantlyin this area. The result has been improved
tolerance in relation to prevention strategiesthat addresssensitivecultural and social
issues,and in some placesdirect support for policiesthat enhanceimplementationof
sensitivepreventionprograms. For example,the exposureof Vietnamesepoliry makers
and professionals
to internationalbest practicetluough study tours, allowed for greater
awa.reness
and toleranceof the implementation
of primarypreventionprogramswith drug
(harm
users
programs). Primarypreventionprogramswith
reductionand needle/syringe
drug usershave been piloted in severalprovincesand now UNDCP will have a new
projectdedicatedto this field.
In additionto the implementation
of preventionprogramswith drug users,the NACA{AB
now havea betterunderstanding
of the differencebetweeninformationeducationand the
policy to inform thosevulnerableto infectionaboutthe specificbehaviorchangesthat are
necessary
to avoid infection(eg., usecondoms).Although improvements
in this areaare
needed,this change of understandinghas also led to the identificationof priority
populationsfor preventionservicesandthe needto tailor and target communicationwith
the input and involvementof injectingdrug users,sex workers, STD patients,youth and
womenaskey priorities.
The project's efforts havecontributedto the increasedinvolvementof peopleliving with
Hry/AIDS at provincial levels in many areasacrossViet Nam. The establishmentand
maintenanceof Friends to Friends groups signifies a major advancementin the
understandingof the complexitiesof the epidemicand the beginningof a reductionof
discriminatoryattitudestowards PLWHA. The project was not the only nor the first
organisation
to facilitatethis, however,dueto its closeassociation
to the NAC/NAB it has
beenvery influentialat policy levels. The involvementof PLWHA in HAG meetingsalso
signifiesattemptsfor non-discriminatorycommunicationwithin the HIV/AIDS sector.
BesidesThailand,Viet Nam is the most advancedcountry in the region addressingthe
needsof peopleliving with HIV/AIDS.
The GovernmentDecree,ll22 of December1997from the PrimeMinisterPhanVan Khai
elevatesthe position of the NAC to a ministeriallevel giving the right of signature
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authorityandbudgetarycontrolto the NAC. This is an importantpolicy advancefor the
nationalprogra.m.This will allow greaterindependence
and higherstatusof the NAC in
establishing
andstrengthening
the PACs in everyprovince. The higherstatusalsoallows
theNAC greaterpotentialto coordinateandcooperateacrossGovernmentMinistries.
Finally,throughthe developmentof the capacityto independently
formulatepoliciesand
strategies,
the NAC is currentlyrevisingthe NationalStrategicPlanfor HMAIDS. The
NACNAB role in facilitatingothersto implementthe nationalpoliciesat local levelsis
now their mostcriticalrole andchallenge.
4.2.2 Constraints
Althoughthere hasbeenmajor achievements
in the supportand practiceof appropriate
policesin Viet Nam in the pasttwo years,therecontinuesto be a needto translatepolicies
into better and more consistentpractice. There are inconsistent'points of view'
concerningthe translationof nationalpoliciesinto provincialpracticesand thereforethere
is inconsistent
implementation
acrossthe provinces.
For example,policiesconcerningprimary preventionof HIV with drug users are not
explicitandthereforeare interpretedaccordingto localpolicypreferences.In Nha Trang
for instanceoutreacheducationis providedto drug usersconcerninghow to avoid HIV
infectionor infectingothers,but they are not givenaccessto concretepreventionservices.
While in Ho Chi Mnh City, the drug users are given a variety of primary prevention
services.Anotherexampleis the lack of an explicitnationalcondompolicy. This reduces
the coordination"planning distributionand supplyof condomsspecificallyfor HIV and
STD preventionpurposes. This is greatlyneededto ensurethe distributionin the rural
andborderareaswherethe epidemicis spreading.
Finally,thereis a continuedneedto updatepoliciesand providepracticalguidelinesfor
their implementation.Specifically,guidelinesare neededat a provinciallwel to inform
andsupportthe implementation
of counsellingandcarefor peopleliving with HIV/AIDS.
Therecontinuesto be discriminatorypracticestowardsPLWHA at a local level. Thereis
a needfor somesectoralpoliciesconcerningnotificationof testingand care for people
living with HIV/AIDS. This is true for MOLISA wherea specificpoliry could improve
the care of HIV positive people within the detentioncentersfor drug users and sex
workers.
4.2.3 Conclusion
In conclusion,the projecthaspositivelyfacilitatedimprovedleadership,
understanding
and
implementationof policy and best practice in relation to primary preventionand the
attitudesand care for people living with HIV/AIDS. However, policy dialogueand
decisionmakingis often relegatedto the local provinciallevel resultingin inconsistent
implementation
acrossthe country. Local policy dialogue,continuedregionalexchanges
for local policy makers and practical guidelinesbasedupon national policies could
strengthen
the leadershipandprovidemoreconsistentimplementation
of servicesbetween
provincesandacrossthe country.
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4.3 Immediate Objective 3: To build capacityof all relevantMinisaies and sectors
(pwticularly Health, Mucation, Defence,MOUSA, Women'sand Youth Unions,NGOs)
to plan and manageHIV/AIDS Activities.
Indicators: I. FormaUlnformal training increased; 2. Managementsystemsadopted;
3. Researchbasedcommunicationconducted; 4. Behovior Changeinterventionsand
STDservicesimproved; 5. Behovior changesat pilot project sitesachieved.
4.3.1 Achievemcnts
The project facilitatedthe involvementof 19 Vjetnameseparticipantsin international
HIV/AIDS conferences,
10 participantsin a studytour to Thailandand l0 participantsin a
training coursein Thailand.Thirty six percentof participantsinvolvedinternationallywere
women.
The projectalsofacilitatedthe involvementof over 3100 participantsfrom the majorityof
provincesacrossthe country in 70 training or workshopactivitieswithin Viet Nam. These
training and workshop activitieswere implementedby 26 different zub-contractorsor
traininginstitutes(Annex III). The contentof the training coursescoveredl8 subjects
varyrngfrom IEC to Peer Educationto SupportingLocal NGOs. The generaltopics
covered during the training are listed in Table I in rank order of the total number of
workshopsprovided. Regionalor internationaltechnicalassistancewas provided for
approximatelyl0o/oof all ofthe trainings.
able 1:

Rankins
I
I

2
2
2
2
3
4
4
4
4

5
5
6
6
6

6
6

of Trainine Conducted
Contentof Worlahop (Code)
IEC GT)
Health Care SystemTrainins CYT)
PeerEducation(GD)
Management and Plannine (OL)

MassOreanizationsInvolvement(OC)
ComputerNetwork Trainine fNE)
StrenstheninsLocal NGOs fPC)
Cere in the Community(CS)
ResearchTrainine (NC)
Administrationwith the NAC (UP)
Budsetand Finance GC)
SentinelSurveillance(GS)
1996Workolan Deolovment(KH)
CrossBorder Transmission(BG)
Integration of TB and HfV OG)
NEX Trainine CNE)O
ln-Country Studv Tour
Trainins NeedsAssessment

l8

# of Workshoos
8
8
7

7
7
7 nlus I retrainins

5
3
3
3
3
2
2
I
I
I

1
I

Theprojectwassuccessful
in creativelyusinglimitedresources
to facilitatea largenumber
of training activities across t-y
tlttors, provincesand disciplinesassociatedwith
HMAIDS. Throughinternationaland nationaltrainingthe project help to facilitatethe
developmentof leadershipwithin the NAC and some pAis. The project was also
successful
in involvinga largenumberof institutionsin conductingthe tiaining. Through
discussions
with trainersandtraineesa numberof improvements
in the qualiti of training
occurredover the time frame of implementationof the project depinding upon the
subcontractor.This includedthe involvementof the peopleliving *iifr fUVlenS and
peopleat risk of infectionin the training. Therewasalsoan increaleduseof participatory
trainingmethodsutilisedby someof thetrainersandfacilitatorswithin thewoikshops.
Collectively, the activities undertakenthrough the training program has expandedthe
leadershipand capacityof a numberof sectorsin the ar-a-of-ptanningana managing
HIV/AIDS programs. Over the pasttw9 yearsthe independent
r-ug.ir.nt capacityog
the NACA{AB hasincreased.The traininghascollectivelyincreasedih. l"rron, Iearned
andthe capacityto both undertaketraining and improvethe quality of preventionand care
activitiesin Viet Nam.
4.3.2 Constraints
Overall,the majorconstraintin this componentwasthe lack of planning.Therewasnot a
systemof management
usedto maximizethe training. Thosetrained.were not adequately
skilledto train othersat the provincialanddistrictlevel.The projectalsochoseto covera
largebreathof training subjectsas opposedto depth. In covering 18 differentsubject
areastherewas lesstime availablefor developingthe trainingskills of the trainees. This
was partially due to the demandingproject design and the limited time frame for
implementation,
but alsoreflectedthe needfor greateimanagement
within the project.
Improved planningand strategicforesight could have allowed the developmentof a
cohesivetraining program and managementsystemwhich provided support for the
development
of a cadreof professionals
certifiedin trainingothersin specifichetds. Initial
nationaltrainingshouldbe tinkedto a systemto followed up with provincialtraining;a
budget for supervisionand implementatioq and a budget for an evaluation and
improvementof the training coursesprovided. There was an assumptionwithin the
project designthat this would occur through mobilisationof resour."r, but it was not
alwaysthe reality.
The utilizationof institutesoutsidethe NAB was importantin building the capacityof
institutesto supply training. However, it would have been better ianaged'through
limiting the number of subcontracts.Administrativeand managementprobl.rns were
associatedwith so many sub-contractors
and subcontractualguidelin"r did not always
appropriately
meetthe needsof the traineesat the local level. For example,one institute
could havemanagedthe trainingsfor the southernregion,one for the centralandone for
the north. Theseinstitutescould havemanagedtraining needsassessments,
haveclear
guidelines as sub-contractorsand have enough time to adequately address the
development
of trainingcourses.
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The qualityof trainingneedsto be baseduponknownbestpractice,researchanalysisand
communitybasedapproaches
to preventionandcare. Thesegenerallytake more time to
developand implementthan the time allocatedfor the prepaiationand executionwithin
the project. The outcomewas that the quality of training varied dependingupon the
institute'spreviousexperienceand their capacityto quickly developthe training course
andthe amountof time availablein technicalassistance
providedby tire projectA{ABstaff.
In the futureNAB staffthemselves
do not needto be directlyimplementingtraining.
Otherconstraintsidentifiedwereassociated
with the selectionof trainees.participationin
trainingcourseswas multisectoral.However,sometrainersidentifiedthe needto better
involve somesectorsin local trainingincludingthe military and the police. Finally,the
rapid turnoverof governmentstaff in positionsresponsible
for HIV/AIDS at local levels
has meantthat approximately25-30%of thosetrainedhave moved to other positions.
This rapidturnovereffectsthe ability for provincialand district level implementation
and
follow up.
The reviewteamattendedthe finalworkshopin "TrainingNeedsAssessments".Of the 34
participants,2/3 had receivedprevioustraining. A self assessment
concludedthat 44%o
were capableof explaininglaws and policies,55o/o
neededtraining in how to trairg and
53Yo neededtraining in counsellingand care. Further training accordingto these
participantsshould focus on skills in participatorytraining methods,practicalskills in
counsellingand community care, and training in the supervision,managementand
implementation
of preventionandcareat a provincialanddistrictlevel.
4.3.3 Conclusions
In conclusioqthe internationalandnationaltrainingprovidedthroughthe UNDp project
facilitated the developmentof leadershipfor some key NAaAIAB members in
independent
management
of HIV/AIDS programs.A multisectoraleffort throughtraining
was accomplished
that contributedto improvingthe qualiry of the currentprogramming
andlayingthe foundationfor futureprogrammingin HIV/AIDS.
In the future,multisectoralcapacitydevelopment
effortscouldbe morefocussedto ensure
a systemof managementof training that is sub-contractedto a limited number of
institutionsto ensurequallty. The developmentof the depthof training skills is required
to conductparticipatorytrainingat a provinciallevelwith a particularfo.ur on practical
skills development.One exampleof an identifiedneedis in counsellingand community
gate Additionally,provincid training shouldbe supportedwith an ensuredbudgetfor
follow up programimplementation
and evaluation,feedbackand the improvementof the
capacityto planandmanageprogrirmsat districtandcommunelevels.
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4.4 Immediate Objective 4: To strengthenthe capability in operationalresearchof
all sectorsinvolved in HIY/AIDS.
Indicators: L Annual numberof relevantoperational researchincreased; 2. Resultsof
the researchduly reflectedin policies andplans.
4.4.1 Achievements The major achievement
in this areawas the first largeundertaking
of socialandbehavioralHIV/AIDS researchprojectsfundedjointly by the NACNAB and
theUNDP project. The useof this researchin policiesandplanningis currentlyinforming
the new developmentof the NationalStrategicPlan in HIV/AIDS 1998-2000.Research
resultswere sharedin the first evernationalscientificconferenceheld by the NACA{AB in
November,1997.
A total of thirty socialandmedicalresearchprojectswere fundedthroughthe NACA{AB
and the UNDP project. The topics varied from estimationand projectionsof HfV to
socialandbehavioralanalysisandwereundertakenby a largenumberof institutions. The
majorityof reportsofferednewinformationfor analysisin policiesandprograms.
Severalresultsfrom the researchhavestartedto inform policy andstrategicplanning.The
studyundertakenby the VietnameseCommunityMobilizationCenterfor AIDS Control
evaluatedthe management,
care and counsellingof peopleliving with HIV/AIDS in Da
Nang City (Khoat et al). They found that the majority of PLWHA receivedhealthcare
from formal settings (80%), however, low education,and inadequatemotivation of
familiesandmassorganisations
reducedthe direct impactof this programon the provision
psychological
of
supportfor PLWHA. The limitationsof the QCT programneedto be
addressed
with appropriatestrategiesto expandeducationand trainingin the community
to reduce discriminationand provide adequatesupport for PLWHA This example,
fundedby UNDP, represents
a usefulresearchtool in evaluatinga programmaticpriority.
Another study funded by UNDP, CommercialSex Worker in the North - Social Aspects
and Behavior related to HIV/AIDS and STDs,(Hong et al), analysedthe demography,
socialandbehavioralcharacteristics
of sexworkersandthe sexindustry. They concluded
that majority of femalesex workershad educationlevels< grade5, that the majority of
womenwere from provincesother than their own, and that the meanage that they had
first receivedmoneyfor sexwas gettingyounger. Femalesexworkers also were found
not to havefrequentvisitsfor gynaecological
care,nor were they likely to usea condomif
'regular'
the client was a
client. Additionally, only 30Yoof clients bought condoms
themselvesand almostno pimpsor restaurantownerssuppliedcondoms. Thesefinding
suggestthat targetedstrategiesto improvesexworkersaccessfor gynaecological
careas
well as targeted strategieswith the sex industry and male clients could substantially
improvepreventionactivities.
4,4.2 Constraints
The overallconstraintof the efforts in this areawas that implementationof the research
was severely delayed and therefore the efforts were not managedas a capacity
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development
program. In a capacitydevelopmentprogramaimedat increasingresearch
capacity and use of findings, there could have been an analysisof tnJ capacity
development
needswith respectto identifiedprioritiesin social andmedicalresearch.An
enhancedprogam in training could havebolsteredresearchdesignsand allowed for a
thoroughdevelopmentof researchproposals. A peer reviewedprocessfor selectionof
researchproposalsfollowedby expandedtechnicalassistance
in undertakingthe research
could have strengthenedcapacityfor the sector as a whole. Finally, with sufficienttime
and assistance
a thorough analysisof researchresultscould have preparedbetter final
reportsand presentations
of finding. This kind of capacitydevelopment
programwould
improve the overall quality and usefulnessof the researchundertakln within this
component.

4.4.3 Conclusions
In conclusion,efforts to improvethe capabilityin operationalresearchalthoughdelayed
were executedin the secondyear with additionalfunds and researchprojects directly
supportedby the NACA{AB. Selectedresearchfinding are affectingGovernmentpolicy
and planningin the developmentof the new National Strategy1998-2000. The first
nationalscientificconferencewill hopefullybe continuedin following years. Therefore,
the first set of thirty researchprojectsundertakenlays a foundationfor continuedgrowth
andutilisationof researchto improvepoliry and programming.In the future, antiiipated
planningcould strengthenthe opportunityfor capacrtydevelopmentin an uppropri"t"
management
mechanism. The role the NAC/NAB is in identifring the priorities for
researchin relationto the NationalStrategicPlan. A management
systemfor researchis
neededincludingthe guidelinesfor selectionof researchproposals,the submissionand
design of proposals, a peer review process of selection and finally the capacity
development
in implementation,
analysisanduseof researchin HIv/AIDS.
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V. Overall Findings
fhe UNOp Project,Strengthening
Capacityin Coordination,PlanningandManagementof
FIIV/AIDS in Viet Narn"hasmadezubstantialprogressover a relativelyshort time frame
within eachof the statedfour objectives.
The timing of assistanceat the National level to improve a coordinatedand expanded
responseto Hry/AIDS was appropriategiventhat formulationof the project occurredin
1994. Project formulationcoincidedwith the establishment
of the NAC outsideof the
Ministryof Healthandthe allocationof full time staffto the NAB. Gven the natureof the
quickly moving epidemicand the contextof assistance,
the projectdesignersformulated
assistance
in: a) coordinationand mobilizationof funding; b) policy formulation; c)
capacitybuilding acrossmanydifferent sectors;and d) the improvementof capabilityand
use of operationalresearch. Theseare all extremelyappropriateobjectivesgiven the
needsof a multisectoralresponseto HIV/AIDS and yet were very ambitiousfor a two
yearprojectwith limited stafi,fundingandresources.The outcomessupportedby project
teamshouldbe commended.
The NAB was appropriatelychosenas the National ExecutingAgencyfor the project.
However,the originaldesignof the objectivesof the project did not sufficientlyfocus on
the context of implementation,the overriding need for central managementwithin the
NACAIAB and the specificneedswithin the NAB in capacitydevelopment. Through
hindsight,a phasedapproachthat initiallyfocusedon strengthening
the NAB management
systemscould have improvedoperationalissuesand implementitionacrossthe project.
Severaloperationalissuescausedmajor delaysin implementationwithin the first year.
implementation"
The secondyearallowedfor accelerated
dueto the stabilityandimproved
leadership.
strengthof personnel,a clarificationof rolesandstrengthened
Over the two years,capacitydevelopmentwithin the NACAiAB occurredthrough many
effortsassociatedwith eachof the objectivesresultingin increasedleadershipwithin the
NACAIAB and increasedcapacityin coordination, planning, analyslsand management.
The strongestindicator of nationalcapacityin HIV/AIDS are the current independent
effortsin redesigningthe NationalStrategicPlan without externalassistance.Outsideof
Thailand,no othercountryin the regionhasthis capacity.
Overall,the project was able to strengthenthe rnechanismof coordinationwithin the
and maintenanceof the HAG meetingsand several
country through the establishment
written sourcesof informationexchange. The IIAG meetingshave allowed the larger
'civil society', includingthe non-governmental
sectorand peopleliving with HIV/AIDS,
of policiesandprogrammes.The spirit of
to havea voice in informingthe implementation
the HAG meetingsrepresentmajor steps forward in strengtheningthe capacity in
respondingto HIV/AIDS. The future needsin coordinationare acrosssectorswithin the
given GovernmentDecree,1122,December
Governmentwhich may be betteraddressed
t997.
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Coordinationin the futuremustalsostrivebeyondinformationexchangeto accomplishing
specificgoalsto fulfil unmetneedswithin the epidemic.Threeexamplesare the needfor
coordinatedeffortsto distributeand promotecondomsin rural border areasaffectedby
the epidemic,secondlythe needfor a coordinatedandconcertedeffort to train the private
sectorphysician,pharmacistanddrug vendorsin STD management
could havesubstantial
impacts on the epidemic. And another exampleis the need for the coordinated
developmentof clear guidelinesfor the counsellingof people living with HIV/AIDS.
Theseeachcouldbe targetedoutcomesof bettercoordination.
In the areaof poliry formulationthe projecthaspositivelyfacilitatedimprovedleadership,
andunderstandingof HIV/AIDS policy andbestpracticein relationto primaryprevention
with drug users and improving the attitudestowards the care for people living with
HIV/AIDS. A limited numberof primary preventioninterventionswith drug usersis
occurring. In parallelbut throughseparatestrategies,effortsto reduce"socialevils" are
alsooccurring. The improvementof educationin detentioncentresfor drug usersandsex
workersis beingproposed.The involvementofN@s is growingin the nationalresponse
andthereis increasingsupportat a nationalpolicylevelfor the development
of indigenous
NGos. Theseall contributeto a strongermoreeffectiveHIV/AIDS program.
Decisionabouthow to implementnationalpoliciesoccursat a local provinciallevel. This
resultsin inconsistentimplementationacrossthe country. Consistentimplementation
of
policiesis dependantupon local decisionsand the availabilityof resources. Different
levelsof accessof preventionservicesoccursin different provincesdue to both local
policy decisionsand resources.It is necessary
in the future to focus policy dialogueat a
local provincial and district levels where implementationmust be zupportedby local
authorities.The greaterinvolvementof policeandmilitary in supportinglocal prevention
programswould strengthen
localoutcomes.
In expandingthe responseto HIV/AIDS acrossmanysectors,the UNDP projectdesign
specificallydid not favour capacitydevelopmentwithin any one sector or Mnistry but
tried to equitablysupportall sectorsand provincesacrossthe country. The cumulative
resultsof the trainingshavebeenthe development
of leadershipfor somekey NACAIAB
membersin independent
management
of,HlV/AIDS programs,the raisingof awareness
andinitial involvementof a multisectoraleffort, andthe improvementof the qualityin key
areasincludingthe needto tailor IEC messages
with differentaudiences.
In the future,a management
systemfor trainingshouldbe developedandfocusedthrough
a limited numberof sub-contractors
to ensurethe developmentof the depth of skills
requiredto train others(TOT). Participatorytraining at a local level with a focus on
practicalskillsdevelopment
is needed.Oneexampleof an identifiedneedis in the areaof
counsellingand communitycare. Additionally,provincialtraining shouldbe supported
with an ensuredbudgetfor programimplementation
and evaluationto allow follow up,
feedbackandretraining.A management
systemfor trainingcould improvethe capacityto
planandmanageprogramsat districtandcommunelevels.
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Althoughresearchcapacitydevelopmentsufferedfrom delaysin execution,in the second
year with additionalGovernmentfunds the researchprojects were undertaken. The
leadershipdisplayedby holdingthe first conference
on scientificresearchin HIV/AIDS in
Viet Nam implies a continuedGovernmentcommitmentto the funding of research.
Expansionof researchin the fields of social,behavioraland medicalsciencesassociated
with HIV/AIDS will provideimportantinformationfor the improvementof programs. A
limitednumberof researchreportshavealreadybegunto inform policy and planning. A
utilisationof the existingsystemsfor informationdissemination
of the researchfindings
would improve the accessibilityand use of the researchin programs. In the future,
anticipated planning could strengthen the opportunity for capacrty development in
management,
desig4implementation"
analysisanduseofresearchin HIV/AIDS.
Gven the context,the timing and designchallengesassociatedwith the UNDP HIV/AIDS
project, major progresswas madein association
with eachof the statedobjectives.The
reviewteamwould like to commendall membersof the projectteamfor their dedication
and efforts over the last two years.
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VI. LessonsLearned
TheNational ExecvtionModality:
NationalExecutionof projectsshouldbe accompaniedby nationalinvolvementin the
designof projectsobjectivesand activities.The designand function of the execution
modality must take full advantageof improving and empoweringthe capacityof the
nationalgovernment,while taking full advantageof the expertiseof the national and
internationalproject staff. Additionally,the roles, functionsand responsibilitiesof all
membersof the nationaland internationalstaff needto be clarified and supportedas a
memberof a team early in projectimplementation.Early training and strong supportfrom
the UNDP programofficer is neededto improveutilisationof the UNDP regulations.In
the future, an analysisof alternativeconfigurationsof the modality should occur during
project formulation. Crreaterfinancial support for managementunder the National
Executionshouldbe built into the designandimplementation
ofthe project.
Managementof a National MultisectoralResponseto HIV/AIDS
The complexityof issuesassociated
with HIV/AIDS callsfor strong leadership.Strong
leadership
is not equivalentto centralised
control over implementation
of activitiesacross
manysectorsandprovinces.The role of the NAB in providingstrongleadershipthrough
clear, consistentand.effectivepoliciesassociatedwith the National Strategyhas been
apparentthroughout the project. Associatedwith strong leadershipis the need for
decentralised,
local management
andimplementation
of clearpoliciesand strategies.The
NAB's role is criticalin two areasto decentralise
the responseto HIV/ArDS:
1. the formulationof clearandconsistentpoliciesthat improvethe effectiveness
of
progr:rmimplementation
andthereforeoutcomesof the fundingutilised,and
2. the improvementof policy dialogueand management
capacityat a local levels
so that consistentimplementation
of programscanbe supportedacrossprovinces.
Local politicalsupportfor effectivepoliciesand management
capacityfor implementation
is criticalto the successof a nationalresponse.
Managementof TechnicalAssistance
Full utilisationof technicalassistance
throughthe projectwas hamperedby severalissues
including:delaysin projectimplementation,
the needfor advancedplanningandimproved
management,
issuesrelatingto the stabilityof stafi, the capacityof assistance
and the
configurationof compensation.In the future, a management
systemfor the projectas a
whole could improve the planning utilisationof technicalassistanceand thereforethe
qualityof the outcomesacrossthe project.
GenderAnalysis
Overall,projectactivitiestried to addressthe needsof womenin their role as commercial
sexworkers,mothersand youngadults. However,there was little evidenceprovidedto
the evaluationteamthat an analysisof genderrelationsanddynamicshavebeencentralto
the developmentof training and strategiesin HIV/AIDS. Some of the new research
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findingssuggestthrough in depthinterviewswith commercialsexworkersthat men play
an importantrole in decisionmakingin sexualrelations(payedor unpaid). More research
mustaddressthe sexualbehaviorof menandthe demography
of the clientsof sexworkers
where commercialsex transactionstake place.
and the ownersof hotels and restaurants
Men's role, whetheras a client or beneficiaryof the sex industry,must be analysedand
usedto strengthenHIV preventionandcarepoliciesandprograms.It will not be enough
to teachwomen about safesex or safeinjection. Strategiesto addresschangesin men's
behaviorhavebeensuccessfulin other countries. Strategiesthat reachmen through the
workplace,both informalandformal,canbe effectivein changingmen'sbehavior.Finally,
the involvementof the police and military within a communitybasedapproachhasa large
potentialto improveoverallprogramssuccesses.
UNDPwithin the WAIDS framework
An analysisof how the UNDP project and strategiesfit with other UN progrirmsreveals
acrossall sectorsas per the
that UNDP hasfacilitatedtrainingand capacitydevelopment
originaldesign(seetable below).The numberof UN agenciesinvolvedin HIV/AIDS has
increasedin Viet Nam since program desigrqhowever, gapswithin the LIN systemstill
existin respondingto the needsof the countryandthe epidemic.Therecontinuesto be a
needto strengthenmanagement
capacityand orientationwithin the NAB. Theseefforts
havethe potentialto enhanceall programsacrossthe UN system. In addition,there is a
need to improve decentralisationof program managementto provincial, district and
andthe needswithin the
corununelevels. An analysisofUNDP's comparativeadvantage
country HIV/AIDS responsehighlight key areaswhich will inform specific program
formulation.

UN
UNAIDS
UNDP

UNDCP
UNFPA

UNICEF

wHo
World Bank

,

Area of Focus
ResourceMobilisationand
Coordination"
InternationalB estPractice
CoordinatiorqResourceMobilisatiorqCapacity
Developmentin All SectorsandResearch
Develoomentin AJI Sectors
PrimarvHfV Preventionwith Drue Users
ReproductiveHealthfocusingon
servicesfor IUD acceptorsandAdolescent
Education
Youth HealththroughLife SkillsandHIV/AIDS
Prevention
TechnicalAssistancein InfectionControl,Blood
andSTD manaqement
Safetvand Surveillance
Blood Safetv in the future.

It is clear within this table that the designof the UNDP VIg93 project was meantto
provideequitablesupport acrossall programmaticareaswith all possiblepartnersin the
country to developa wide multisectoralresponseto HIV/AIDS. With the addition of
other partners,UNDP'S comparativeadvantagemay be betterplacedwith specificfocus
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that complements
andstrengthens
responses.Strengthening
management
within the NAB
while providing, support for provincial and distri-ctimplementa-tion
for progamming
directlyat a locallevelareneeded.
Key Areasfor the Future:
The servicesrequiredfor improvedpreventionand care at a local
level have become
clearerand have beengiven greaterpolitical and financialzupport
bj ttre-'Covernment
sincethe beginningof the project. Severalkey areaswere identified
by the reviewteam
that arethe most importantpolicy andorganisationat
issuesin the field of HIV/AIDS that
needto be addressed
to overcomeconstraints
within the next threeyears.
o Improvingthe capacityand skill in counselling,support
and carefor peopleliving
with HIV/AJDS at the communitylevel.
o Improvingthe condomsupply,management,
distribution,promotion and use at
district and communelevels with specific targeting of iorder anJ
rural areas
affectedby the epidemic.IEC strategies
mustlink IilV educationto the supplyof
condoms.
o Improving communicationstrategiesto addressthe gender
inbalancein sexual
relations.It.will not be enoughto targeteducationto €male sex
workersthrough
peer education,greater efforts in targetingchangesin men's
sexualbehavior
includingcondomuseareneeded.
o

lmproving the capacity and quality of STD managementwith special efforts
focussedon cornmunitybased care with the involvement of private
sector
physicians,
pharyacistanddrug vendors.IEC strategiesmustlink Hry
education
to directionto effectiveSTD services.

o Maintaining an-d e-Tpandingprimary prwention
with drug users with efforts
targetedat local policyissuesandimplementation
at a communitylevel.
o Improving community based programming through
the support for the
involvementof Mass Organisationsand ViJnamese NGO aevetopment
in the
overallresponse.
'

Improving the decentralisation
of program implementationwith a targetingof
resourcesandallocationin geographical
areasthat will havethe greatestirpurt on
the spreadofthe epidemic.

In cooperationwith the Governmentof viet Nam and uNAIDS, uNDp
shouldanalyse
their comparativeadvantagein contributingto the National iesponse
to HIV/AIDS
throughassistance
focusedin a rimitednumbeiof thesespecificareas.
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VII. Recommendations
L Based upon the findings of the review of the UNDP IIIV/AIDS project, it is
in the field of
recommendedby the evaluationteam that UNDP continueassistance
HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam.

2. The NAB shouldcontinueto be the main counterpartfor the formulationof a new
project design. Within the new project formulation focus should be given to
capacitywithin the NAB to undertaketheir role in policy
improvingthe management
developmentandleadership.
J.

Consideration should be given during the formulation to supporting the
decentralisationof programimplementationat local provincial, district and cornmune
levels. The new projectformulationshouldconsidera designthat would appropriately
capacityand local implementationof nationalpolicieswith
supportthe management
PACs.
selected

4. Additionally, new project formulation should consider the diversification of
counterpartsto include a limited number of partners with a greater focus in
implementingnational policies at a local level including the involvementof Mass
sector.
Organisations
andthe non-governmental
5 . A formulationmissionshouldbe quickly expeditedincludingat leastthe involvement
of key membersof theNAB andUNDP.
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Annex I
DocumentsReviewed

fuian Red CrossandRed CresentAIDS TaskForce(ART). CountryReport: Viet Nam.
Bain,I. Approachesto AppliedResearchon Mobile Populationsin the SouthEastAsia&
EastAsia Subregion.UNAIDS, AIDSCAP,Ford Foundation& UNICEF. September,
1997.
CARE, An Overviewofthe Situationin Relationto HIV/AIDS in the SocialistRepublic
of Viet Nam, CareInternationalViet Narn" 1997.
ChungA (Chairperson)Minutesfor the HIV/AIDS Action GroupGIAG), Hanoi School
of PublicHealttr, 13 November1997.
Chungd Cuboni,GG. (Chairpersgns)Minutesfor the HIV/AIDS Action Group (I{AG)
in Vietnam.Ho Chi Minh City, 6 November1997.
ChungA., Quan,W[ Hong,LD, Dondero,TJ., NationalAIDS Committeeof Viet
Nam, HIV EpidemiologicSituationin Viet Nam: A Reviewof AvailableData"
(Submitted
to AIDS), 1997.
Departmentof SociologyandHealthEducatioqHanoi Schoolof PublicHealthandthe
NationalAIDS Committee,ChungA., Hao TT., Lan PP. The Situationof the Drug
UsageAmong SecondarySchoolPupilsandthe Risk of the HIV/AIDS Infectionin Viet
Nam,Hanoi, 1997
BetweenHIV/AIDS CarriersandFamilyand
Doan,NV, Uan, TN. Relationship
CommunityExistingSituationandResolution.Ho Chi Minh NationalPoliticalAcademy:
SociologyCentre,Hanoi,1997.
Duckett,M., Ballard,J. Viet Nam HIV/AIDS ProgrammeManagementCapacity,A
Draft Reportto UNDP andthe Governmentof Viet Nam, April/I\day,1994.
Hanh,VTM, Anh, PM, Reporton Findingsof the SociologicalResearchon Knowledge,
Attitude,Belief andPracticeof PopulationGroupsin QuangNinh, Binh Dinh andCarr
Tho Provincesin HIV/AIDS Prevention.Ho Chi Minh NationalPoliticalAcademyCentrefor Sociology,Hanoi,1997.
Drug AbusePreventionin VietNam, Speechat the SubHo To, T. Community-Based
DemandReductionandHIV/AIDS Prevention,
RegionalMeetingon Community-based
Bangkok,Nov. 1997.
3l

Hong,KT, van, NT, Phoung,LT, oanh KFI. cornmercialSexworkers in theNorth SocialAspectsandBehaviorsrelatedto HIV/AIDS andSTD, Instituteof Sociologyand
theNationalAIDS Committee.Hanoi, October,1997.
Huynh,PD, Tuan,DC, Dung, PC, Nhuong,NT, Minh, LH. perceptionandAttitude of
Studentsin the Universitieson the Sexuality,Drug Relationto Hry/AIDS. Instituteof
PressandInformation:Facultyof Sociology.Hanoi,1992.
Khanh, DC., Hoan,LX. PerceptionandBehaviorof the Rural youtis' Groups
Seasonally
EarningTheirLiving in CitiesHIV/AIDS Infection,Vietnamese
Community
MobilisationCenterfor AIDS Control& YouthResearch
InstituteandtheNationalAIDS
Committee,Hanoi, October,1997.
Khoat, DV, Oanh,TV, Naht, TV, Tuong,PV, Yen, LN, Tuan,Dd euang, LI! Hanh T,
Lan HTX, Hong,NX. Evaluatingthe Management,
CareandCounsellingfor People
Living with HIV/AIDS in Da NangCity. Vietnamese
CommunityMobilizationCenterfor
AIDS Control. June1997.

t
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NAC, Draft Annalsof scientificstudieson HIV/A]DS, Hanoi,November,lgg7.
NAC, MediumTermPlanfor PreventionandControlof HIV/AIDS in Vietnam 19941995and 1996-2000,Hanoi,March 1994.
NAC, ProgressReportfor VIE/93/009, Strengthening
Capacrtyin Coordinatio4Planning
andManagement
ofHIV/AIDS in Viet Nam.,Septernbeq
1997.
NAc, LINDP vre/%/009, Strengtheningcapacityin coordinatio4 planningand
Management
of HIV/AIDS in Viet Narn" AnnualProjectReport,1998.
,
NAC, UNDPAJNAIDS,HIV/AIDS TrainingProgramme
Planin 1997.
PAC KhanhHoa Province. Activities to for the Control andManagementof PLWHA in
KhanhHoa Province,1998.

.
I

PopulationCouncil, A Studyof Vietnamese
Youth'sDecisionMaking for Healthand
HIV/AIDS Preventionin Kien Gang andQuangNinh Provinces,Submittedto
UNAIDSruMCEF andMOET, Vietnam, 1997.
SocialistRepublicof Viet Nam, Government
DecisionCP34, Guidanceto executelaws
on HIV/AIDS preventionandprotection.Hanoi, I June1996.
SocialistRepublicof Viet Nam & UNAIDS, HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam, UNAIDS Country
Profile,Nov., 1997.
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TheCenterfor ReproductiveHealthandFamilyHealth Studyon Condomdemandand
Provisionin PreventingHIV/AIDS in Pilot Areasin Hai Phong,Hue andAn Gang.
September,1997.
UNAIDS, FactsAbout UNAIDS, Genevq 1996.
UNAIDS, HIV/AIDS activitiesof membersof the HIV/AIDS Action Group in VietNam.
Updated:l0 November,1997.
UNAIDS, UNAIDS in Viet Nam: A Summaryof WhatWe All Did in 1997. Hanoi, 16
December1997.
UNDP, AgreementbetweenUNDP andthe Governmentof Australia. June 1994.
on HIV/AIDS, Hanoi,Viet
UNDP, CoordinatedProgrammeof ExternalAssistance
Nam,August,1995.
UNDP, CountryCooperationFrameworksandRelatedMatters, First Country
CooperationFrameworkfor Viet Nam (1997'2000),July 1996.
- Strengthening
Capacityin
UNDP, ProjectDocument-VW93/0091C/001199
ofHIV/AIDS in Viet NanL 1995.
Coordination,PlanningandManagement
UNDP, ProjectReportin Brief - VIF/931009- ReportingPeriodI January1996to 31
December1996.
UI{DP, Reporton the TripartiteReviewMeeting: VIE/93/009,Hanoi,April, 1997.
on ReproductiveHedtb Draft, 8 May 1997.
UNFPA' Sub-Programme
Uhrig, Jamie.OneWorld OneHope,UNAIDS, Viet Nam, World AIDS Day,
December,1996.
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Annex2:
IndividualsConsulted
Hanoi
NationalAIDS Bureau and project Team:
Prof' ChungA-, Vice Chairmanof theNAC andDirector of the
NationalAIDS Bureau
Dr' LeDien Hong, NationalProjectDirectorandformerDirector
of the NAB
Dr' Bui Hien' SectionChief,InternationalRelationsSectio4
NationalArDs Bureau
Mr' NguyenTran Lam, NationalAIDS Committeg Internationalprogramme
Specialist
!r. Dangvan Khoat, sectionchief IEC Sectio4Nationa ArDS Bureau
Dr. Dao Quangvinh NationarAIDS committee,rrogruro,e
officer
Hai,
Section
Chief
Quang
Administration,-National
AIDS Bureau
!r ]'{Suven
Dr. vu Minh Quaa NationalAIDS committeg uI.IDi, project
Manager
Ms. PhanVu Diem H-g NationalConsultant,UNDP
Mr. JamieUhrig, UNDP project Officer
Dr LaurentZessler,CpA LJNAIDS;CT,{ LINDP
UnitedNations
Dr. phanThi Le Mai, LINICEF,Nationalproject Officer
Mrs' NguyenBach Yen, UNFPd NationalProgrammeAssistantReproductive
Health
Mrs NguyenThi Mai Huong, UNFPA Nationarprogrammeofficer
Dr. Eric Palstra"tlNFpAb ResidentRepresentative
Dr, JensHannibd, UNDCP, ResidentRepresentative
lfr lguy" Toung Dung, UNDCP, Nationalprogram Officer
Dr. cuboni,wHo ResidentRepresentative,
formJruN ThemeGroupchairman
Mr. NguyenXuan Hong, wHo, former tINDp National consultant
Mr. RodneyHatfield,UNICEF,DeputyRepresentative
Mr. NguyenTien Phong,UNDP, Nationalirograr*e Officer
Ms. Rikke Jensen,UNDP, programmeOfficer
Mrs. Mnoli De Bresser,uNDp, AssistantResidentRepresentative
Mr. NicholasRosellini,{.[{Dp, DeputyResidentRepresentative
Ministries
Mr Trinh Hong Thuan,MOLISA DeputyDirector,Dept. of SocialEvils prevention
|-Ir. Io-g Van Quynh,MOLISA Chiefof policy Division
Mr. Le Van Khanh,MOLISA MedicalDoctor
Mr. TranXuanNhat, MOLISA InternationalRelations
Mr. Van Trung,MOLISA policy Division
Dr' Trinh QuanHuq, MOH, DeputyDirector,Dept. of Preventative
Medicine,ViceChairman,AIDS Division
Dr' DuongDuc chien, MoH, Head,Secretariatof AIDS Division
Dr. PhanThu Huong,MOH, planningUnit, AIDS Division
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EducationSteeringDepartmentof
Mr. Mai Huy Bong, MOET,GeneralSecretary,
Preventionof AIDS andDrugs
Mr. Vu Trong Thieu,MoCl,Permanentmemberof PopulationandAIDS Prevention
Committee
Mr. NguyenvanNhan,MOCI, Directorof InternationalRelationsandCommunication
Mr. NguyenHuy Thang,MOCI, ProgramOfficer
Dr. Do Xuan Mao, MPI, Director,Departmentof LabourCultureand SocialAffairs
Dr. NguyenThe Phuong,MPI, DeputyDirectorForeignEconomicRelationsDepartment
Mr. Dao Xuan Quang,MPI, ProgrammeCoordinationOfficer
Hanoi ProvincialAIDS Committee
Dr. Luu Thi Mnh Chau,StandingMember
MassOrganisations:
Ms. Do ThanhNhaq Women'sUnion,ProgrammeOfficeron MCII/FP
Ms. CaoThi Hong Van, Women'sUnion,DeputyChiefofFamily andWelfareDept.
Mrs. Chu Thi Xuyen,Youth Unioq Directorof PopulationEducation,Healthand
EnvironmentCentre.
Ms. DangThi Khao Trang, Youth UniorgProgramAssistant
Ms. NguyenThu Ninh Youth Union, Staffof the Center.
Dr. Dao Tran, VietnamRedCrossSociety,Headof HealthCareDept.
Mr. Truong ToanKhanh,VietnamRedCrossSociety,HIV/AIDS Officer
ResourceCenter
Dr. PhanVan Tuong,HSPFI,HIV/AIDS ResourceCenter
Ms. Do Mai Hoa, Volunteer
Ms. PhamPhuongLan, Volunteer
NGOs:
Mr. DangAnh Tuan,VICOMC
Mr. NguyenTien Thinl\ VICOMC Vice Director
Mr. NguyenHoang Oanb VICOMC
Mr. PhamVan Gia, VICOMC
Dr. Le tu Van SUCECOIvI,Director
Mr. NguyenBa ManlL Unesco,Member
Mr. TranLinh Goi, CARE,ProgrammeOfEcer
Ms. CatherineEsposito,CARE International,ProgrammingCoordinator
CountryDirector
Mr. DuncanEarle,DKT Internationalr
Red
Cross
Ms. Nina McCoy, Australian
Dr. PaulaQuigley,GTZ, ProjectCoordinator
Dr. LynellynLong, PopulationCouncil

Ho Chi Minh Citv
ProvincialAIDS Committee:
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TruongXuanLieu, StandingMemberofHCMC AIDS Office
Le TruongGang, Member,Secretaryto the Office
NguyenHuu LuyerqCounselorfor HIV/AIDS patients,AIDS Office
NguyenThanhSon,ProjectManagerof IEC, AIDS Office
Le Thuy l.an Thao, PlanningSection"AIDS Office
DangHong TuyerqExperton AJDS,HCMC LabourUnion
Tran Thi XuanHai, Women'sUnion
Tran Thinh,STD andAIDS Programmanager,Memberofthe AIDS Office
Researcherand IndependantConsultant
NguyenThi Oanh,SocialDevelopment
Consultant
Centrefor Information and Educationon AIDS - ResourceCenter
Tran Hue Trinh
PhungDuc Nhat
Le Dinh Sang
PhamThi ThanhHa
Doan TrongHiep
,
Savethe Children Fund/[IK'
Mark Beukema,ProgramManager
Tran CongBinlq AssistantManager
Vo HoangSon,AssistantManager
group
NguyenQuocTuan"Chiefof teenagers
Le CaoDung, Chiefof MSM, Videogroup
Dao Thi Hong,PeerEducator,CSWgroup
Vo Van Cuong,Partnersgroup
NguyenNhat Tam,Educator
HoangManhHai, PeerEducator,IDU out-reachgroup
PasteurInstitute
Dr. NguyenThi ThanhThuy,DeputyChiefof the EpidemiologyDepartment

Nha Trang
Khanh Hoa ProvincialAIDS Committee
Mr. TruongTanMinh Vice DirectorPublicHealthService
Mr Tran Man Em, StandingMemberof the PAC
Mr. Vo Van Thanh,Specialist

MedecineSansFrontieresMSF-Belgium
Dr. NguyenQuangTho, Chairmanof the Board
Dr. Tran Thi TuyetMai, Chiefof MSF Clinic
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OutreachWorkers
Mr. Doan Chi Dung, Youth Association
Mr. DoanLy, PeerEducator,IDU
Trainer
Mr. Vo Van Thanh,Master Trainer, KhanhHoa Province
Researcher
Dr.Cao Sy Soq DermatologyCenterresearcher
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Individualsconsultedthrough the training needsassessment
workshop
Hanoi,12-14Jan.l998
No
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
L4.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

Name
Do Thi ThanhNhan
Vu Van Thanh
HoangThi Xuan Lan
Chu Van Tien
Trinh Thi Hue
Dao Thi Mai
NguyenTran Huy
NguyenThi Nga
Vu Tran Trien
Tran Van Ban
PhamThanhVan
NguyenChi Lung
NguyenBa Manh
NguyenNguyen
NguyenThi Yen
NguyenVu Thuong
DangThi Khao Trang
Le Tu Van
Le Van Chu
Ngo ThanhThuy
NguyenThi Luong
DangHoai Ai
Tran Van Ban
PhamQuocHai
Tran PhucHau
NguyenThanhNehi
PhamKim Thanh
PhamHongThang
Vu Trong Thien
DangAnh Tuan
PhamVan Gia
PhamHoangAnh
NguyenTien Thinh
NguyenHongVan

Titld Position
WomenUnion
TourismCompany
Da nangHygieneEpidemiologyCenter
NAC
EducationCenter,MOH
Hai PhongAIDS Committee
SouthernVICOMC
Ha Noi Hygiene& EpidemiologyCenter
TransportationHealthCenter,MOT
Ha Nam Hygiene& EpidemioloryCenter
HCMC SocialCenter
QuangNinh Health Center
EducationCenterLTNESCO
FatherlandFront
VN ScientificCommittee
HCM PasteurlnstituteCenter
VN YouthUnion
SUCECON
AIDS Division,Ministry of Defense
EIC Division,NAC
PeasantUnion
VIrI TradeUnion
HanamPreventiveCenter
PasteurNha Trang
HCM Pasteur
VN Air Company
Hai PhongAIDS Commitee
HanoiHygieneandEpidemiologylnstitute
Information/Culture Ministry
VICOMC
VICOMC
VICOMC
VICOMC
VINAFA
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Annex 3:
The counterpartsand institutionsinvolvedin implementingthe training
programme(subcontracto
rs)

No

Nameof instittrfions

I

4

National AIDS bureau
Ministry of culture & information
Mnistry ofHealth
Ministry ofDefense

5

Ministry ofFinance

6
7

HCM National Political Academy
Institute of press& information

n

L

J

NationalInstituteof Hygiene&
Epidemiology
PasteurHCM Institute

Participatingin
Implementingagency
Workshopon IEC
Workshopon healthcarefor PLWIIA
Workshopon the role of VN Military with
HIV / AIDS program
Workshopon financialmanagement
in
Hry/AIDS progr:Lm
Workshopon researchon HIV/AIDS
Nationalworkshopon IEC planing&
management
for 1998
Workshopon HfV sentinelsurveillance
in
the North
Workshopon HIV sentinelsurveillance
in
the South
Workshopon healthcarefor PLWHA in the
healthsystemin the centerregion
Workshopon healthcarefor PLWHA in the
healthsystemin the Highlandarea
Workshopon usingsociological
methodologies
in researchon HIV/AIDS
Workshopon treatmentfor HIV/AIDS

l0

PasteurNha TrangInstitute

ll

RegionalInstituteof hygieneEpi.
in Western& Highland
Instituteof sociology

13

National Institute for Clinical
Researchin Tropicalmedicine
courseon computernetwork(
Instituteof Information& technologyTraining
Netnam)
Trainingcourseson management
Schoolof publichealth
Workshopon the role of Youth Unionwith
Youth Union of Viet Nam
HIV/AIDS prevention& cue program
Workshopon the role ofPeasantUnion
PeasantUnion of Viet Nam
with HIV/AIDS prevention& careprogram
Workshopon the role of womenUnion
WomenUnion of Viet nam
with HIV/AIDS prevention& careprogram
Workshopon the role of Viet NamRed
Viet Nam Red Cross
Crosswith HIV/AIDS prevention& care
program
Workshopon HIV/AIDS counselling
and
VICOMC ( Viet Nam)
providingcarefor PLWHA andworkshop

t4
l5
l6

t7
l8
l9
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2l

22
23
24
25

26

How to developsmallprojecton HIV/AIDS
for Vietnamese
NGOs
SUCECON(Vietnam)
Workshopon fund raisingfor Vietnamese
NGOson HIV/AIDS preventionandcare
activities
CareInternationalin Vietnam
Developmentandimplementation
of
appropriateadministration
systemof NAB
savechildrenuK
workshop on exchang..*piri"nres among
peereducators
ProvincialAIDS committeein HanoiWorkshopon healthcarefor PLWHA in the
North
ProvincialAIDS committee
Workshopon healthcare,management,
of An Gang
counsellingfor pLWHA andworkshopon
HIV/AIDS controlin the areabetween
VietnamandCambodia.
ProvincialAIDS committee
workshop on HrV/ArDS careand
of KhanhHoa
preventionin the community
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Annex4:
Abbreviations
AIDS
AusAID
ARC
CARE
CPEA
CSW
DKT
FP
GTZ
HAG
HCMC
HIV
IDU
IUD
IEC
KABP
MCH
MOCI
MOET
MOF
MOFA
MOH
MOJ
MOLISA
MPI
MSF
NAB
NAC
NGO
NIDV
NIIIE
PAC
PLWHA
QCT
SCF
STD
SUCECON
TB
UN
UNAIDS
UNDCP

Syndrome
AcquiredImmunodeficiency
AustralianAgencyfor InternationalDevelopment
AustralianRed Cross
CARE Internationalin Viet Nam
on HIV/AIDS in Viet Nam
CoordinatedProgrammeof ExternalAssistance
CommercialSexWorker
InternationalCondomSocialMarketingAgency
Family Planning
Zusammenarbeit
fuer Technische
DeutscheGesellschaft
HIV/AIDS Action GrouP
Ho Chi Minh City
Virus
Human ImmunodeficiencY
InjectingDrug User
IntrauterineDevice
Information,EducationandCommunication
Knowledge,Attitudes,BeliefsandPractices
Maternal and Child Health
Ministry of CultureandInformation
Ministry of EducationandTraining
Ministry ofFinance
Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Ministry of Health
Mnistry ofJustice
Mnistry of Labour,War InvalidsandSocialAffairs
Ministry ofPlanning and Investment
MedicinsSansFontieres
BureauofNAC)
NationalAIDS Bureau(Secretariate
NationalAIDS Committeeof Viet Nam
Organization
Non-Governmental
NationalInstititueofDermatologyandVenerology
NationalInstituteof HygieneandEpidemiology
ProvincialAIDS Committee
PeopleLiving with HIV andAIDS
Quanly - Chamsoc- Thanvan (Management Care Counselling)
Savethe ChildrenFund
SexuallyTransmittedDisease
SupportingCentrefor HIV/AIDS Control
Tuberculosis
United Nations
JointUnitedNationsProgrammeon HIV/AIDS
United NationaDrug ControlProgramme
4l

UNDP
UMCEF
LINFPA
USD
vICoMC
\ {
VND
\A{RC
WHO
WU
YU

UnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme
UnitedNationsChildrenFund
UnitedNationsPopulationFund
United StatesDollar
vietnamesecommunityMobilisationcentreforHIV/AIDS
Vietnamese
Vietnamese
Dong
Vietnamese
RedCross
World HealthOrganisation
Women'sUnion
Youth Union
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Chart of organizationalstructureof NationalAIDS Bureau0\AB)
and its staff members

Prof.ChungA
Director
of NAB

Planning & Finance
Section

International Relations
Section

Information-EducationCommunication(IEC)
Section

Administration
Section

o Planning & Finance Section: -Dr. NguyenHoc Hai ( SectionChief)
- Finance: Dao Xuan Huong(Chief Account)
Nguyen Thi ThanhNhan
Le To Uyen
- Planning: Le Anh Tuan
Nguyen Duy Tung
Le QuangVinh
NguyenVan Quang
International Relations Section: - Dr. Bui Hien (SectionChief)
- I-,eNgoc Yen
- Dao QuangVinh
- NguyenTran Lam
IEC Section :- Dr.DangVan Khoat(SectionChief)
- DoanNgu
- Nguyet Quoc Trung
- Vu Minh Quan
- Tran QuangThuan
- Nguyen Thu ThuY
- NguyenVan Tien
Administration Section: - Dr. NguyenQuangHai (SectionChief)
- NguyenTuanPhong
- Vu Hai Yen
- Thuan@river)
- Quang(Driver)
- Quan(Driver)
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